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Newtons Well Summerhill Lane Manorbier Newton
Manorbier Newton, Pembrokeshire SA70 8PX
South Wales

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Ideally situated within the National Park and within easy reach of the best of south
Pembrokshire this spacious and very comfortably appointed family home displays the well
travelled owners' interesting Far Eastern furnishings. The surrounding area of outstanding
natural beauty offers glorious beaches hidden coves water sports including adrenaline
pumping coasteering and surfing historic castles and the magnificent National Trust coastline
to explore. Nearby the villages of Lamphey and Jameston just 1 ½ miles away or a half hour's
walk provide inns and eateries and a small shop and the railway halt at Lamphey makes trips
to Pembroke and Carmarthen extra fun. At the seaside village of Manorbier (2 miles) visitors
will find a castle and wide sandy beach (pictured) popular with surfers. The lively walled town
of Tenby (5 miles) boasts lovely beaches an excellent leisure centre cinema and boat trips to
offshore islands affording sightings of seals porpoise dolphins and whales. Oakwood and Folly
Farm's man made excitements the Blue Lagoon water park Dinosaur Park and Heatherton are
all a few minutes' drive and the National Botanical Gardens of Wales Dylan Thomas's
boathouse St David's Cathedral and cheese and chocolate farms are easily accessible.
Haverfordwest shopping is 15 miles.

Entrance hall with rosewood bar and stools. Well equipped fitted kitchen with breakfast area
(seats 4). Large utility room with Belfast sink. Cloakroom/WC. very comfortable and spacious
sitting room with electric fire. Dining room with rosewood suite. Small conservatory/garden
room with patio doors to terrace. First floor: Double bedroom with king size bed TV and ensuite
shower room/WC with double shower. Twin bedded room with TV. Double bedroom with TV.
Bathroom/WC (shower over bath).
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